Binding and activation of plasminogen on immobilized immunoglobulin G. Identification of the plasmin-derived Fab as the plasminogen-binding fragment.
We have found that tissue plasminogen activator catalyzes the binding of plasminogen (Pg) to immunoglobulin G (IgG) immobilized on a surface. This enhancement is due to the formation of plasmin, since plasmin treatment of immobilized IgG produced a 20-fold increase in Pg binding. Pg binding is lysine site dependent and reversible. The augmentation of Pg binding by plasmin is specific as other proteases produced significantly less or no effect. Immobilized plasmin-treated IgG also specifically binds Pg in plasma. IgG-immobilized Pg is activated by tissue plasminogen activator, and a significant portion of the plasmin formed remains bound to the IgG. The Pg reactive species in a plasmin-treated IgG digest was identified as the Fab fragment by chromatography utilizing the immobilized high affinity lysine-binding site of plasminogen. Specificity of the interaction was further demonstrated by immunoblot-ligand analysis which demonstrated that the plasmin-derived Fab fragment bound Pg whereas papain-derived Fab or plasmin-derived Fc fragments did not. These data suggest that Pg binds to the new COOH-terminal lysine residue of the plasmin-derived Fab. Pg also binds to an immobilized immune complex following plasmin treatment. These findings indicate that surface-bound IgG localizes plasminogen thus extending the spectrum of activity of the plasmin system to immunologic reactions.